
 

 

ELKS 2023 FLORALS 

 
Elks sign with stars-faces of button mums, edges of red fine cut 
strawflower, backs of white fine ground rice and rods of black onion 
powder, white powdered rice, numbers of red small kidney beans, trim 
of white navy beans, blue fine cut statice, yellow mums, white mums, 
lettering of black beans, background of yellow fine cut strawflower and 
backs of crème coconut.  

Elk-antlers of crème paper bark, face-eyes of black seaweed, white 
powdered rice, gold fine cut bronze strawflower and yellow fine cut 
yellow strawflower.  

Top arched deck-green springeri, dark blue and light blue iris, dark 
lavender roses, dark lavender carnations, bright yellow and red roses, 
sides of arch- xmas red mums, bottom of arch-white fine ground rice-
pillars-curved tops of white button mums, large white lima beans, 
white fine ground rice and dark grey poppy seed. 

Floral arrangements-green deflexis, green galax leaves, white cats and 
white iris- green deflexis, white dendrobs, roses, red roses and white 
glad’s- green deflexis, white glad’s, roses and red glad’s, roses- green 
deflexis, green bear grass, pink, orange, yellow snapdragons, pink, blue 
larkspur, purple and yellow freesia, blue hyacinth.  

Urns of white fine ground rice- green deflexis, red roses, white 
cymbidiums, red roses.  

Side logos of blue fine cut statice, red large kidney beans, orange 
special mix.  

Lettering of white navy beans, white large lima beans, black beans, 
yellow and red fine cut strawflower, crème ground oats and white fine 
ground rice.  



 

 

Wall of yellow carnations.  

Floral arrangements of leathern fern, yellow China mums, red roses, 
green mood moss, white starburst mums, yellow Billy buttons.  

Deck of green sod.  

Big stars-yellow fine cut strawflower, xmas red mums, white fine 
ground rice, white mums.  

Lower deck-green springeri, dark lavender carnations, bright yellow 
roses, white roses, gold roses, red roses.  

Real trees.  

USA Flag-eagle-gold clover seed, flagpole of shiny grey silverleaf, blue 
background blue fine cut statice, stars of white fine ground rice, stripes 
of red and white carnations. Tops of Christmas red mums, bottoms of 
red fine cut strawflower. All stars-white fine ground rice, red fine cut 
strawflower, white fine ground rice, black ground onion seed.  

Boulders of white fine ground rice, light grey light lettuce seed and dark 
grey dark lettuce seed.  

Floral arrangements-white and red gladiolas, white cymbidiums, red 
roses, grey/green small eucalyptus, green mood moss, Magdalena ting 
tig with powdered rice. Grey Spanish moss, green maiden hair fern, 
yellow Billy buttons, yellow daffodils, pink and lavender snapdragons, 
orange and pink calla lilies, purple and light orange freesia. 


